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JACK WILLIAMSON

Some three poun s of gray flesh'
lying split apart n the Jabora~ry table,
so that careless students may point out the ons, the
/
medulla, the thalamus, the Fissqre of Rolan 0 , what a mystery a d a won.der!
"'J

Its gray cells wer once the mechanism of a mind
;
A Presence
aware of itself J '
sensing the splen or and the terror of the world,
.
thinking,
\. able4~ balance a d judg~ abstractions like right ~nd justice and bea y,
vibrant with glo ing emotions•
where is .it now?
~ost

~

in ii

forever
colorless folds ~
IS a memory;
rec~llection of yo~th's rapt ,wonder at a widening orld,
painful intense tift loves,
early triumphs th t made life seem a victorious roa , ,
the pure supernal beauty that onll a child tindswhere is that me ory no~?
'U,
,
Feelings are buri in its cold convolutionswhat are they?
Tender~ wistful 10 e of home and mother?
Burning pride an stern ambition?
Love of a child?
friends?
country?
God?
Compelling sense f duty?
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. Compassion for fellow men.
Some of them, or all, are here, hidden in this
neurones..
Here on the ~ble, they tell us,
in this cold split brain that stinks of formaldehyde,
-that we can lift with a callous hand, probe With the scapel;
here in our hands the machine is)
. where is the mind, the man?
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